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INTRODUCTION 
This repor t  contains a deta i led  acaount of t he  ICRISAT four th  in ternat ional  
chickpea t r i a l s  and nurser ies ,  conducted during 1978-79. These include 
only desi  type chickpeas as kabuli nurser ies  are  now coordinated from 
I CARDA, 
The internat ional  nurser ies  are  organised with the  following 
objectives:  
1. To strengthen na t iona l  and regional programs. 
2. To supply cu l t iva r s ,  segregating populations and advanced 
breeding l ines  with specia l  cha rac te r i s t i c s  (disease 
res is tance,  high y ie ld ,  high prote in  e tc . )  t o  cooperatorr 
3 ,  To i d e n t i f y  differences among l ines  in  adaptation, 
regionally and in ternat ional ly .  
4.  To promote in te rna t iona l  cooperation through nersonal 
v i s i t s ,  and information exchange. 
There was a major s h i f t  i n  the  types of the  nurser ies .  In India 
the  numbers of t r i a l s  of advanced breeding l ines  and germplasm materials 
was reduced and t r i a l s  o f  F2 populations were introduced with the  aim of 
ident i fy ing the  best  crosses f o r  fu r the r  se lect ion.  The following 
nurser ies  were organised: 
1. Internat ional  Chickpea Cooperative Tr ia l  - Desi 
Short duration (ICCT-DS) 
2 .  Internat ional  Chickpea Cooperative Trial-Desi Long Duration 
( I  CCT-DL) 
3. Internat ional  Chickpea Screening Nursery-A Short Duration l i n e s  
(TCSN-A) 
4 .  Internat ional  Chickpea Screening Nursery-B Long Duration l ines  
(ICSN-B) 
5, F2 - Multilocational Tr ia l  (FzMLT) 
6. Internat ional  Chickpea Microplot Tr ia l  (ICMT) 
A t o t a l  of 59 t r i a l s  o r  nurser ies  were sent  t o  32 cooperators i n  
12 countries (Tables 1 and 2)  and resu l t s  were received from most 
cooperators, except those i n  Iran,  I r q  and Afghanistan. 
The noimal length o f  the growing season a t  locations where the 
t r i a l s  and nurser ies  were Erown are given i n  F i g  1, This year growth 
was extended i n  most north Indian locations because of l a t e  ra ins  
which increased vegetative gror th  and cawed disease problems. 
Table 1. ' In'r6mritibna1,~Chickpea T,ri;rls and Nurseries conducted i n  India  during 1978-79. 
Number of s e t s  
S t a t e  C o o ~ c r r t o r  ICCT ICCT 
DS DL ICSN-A ICSN-B' gT 
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Table 2.  In ternat ional  Chickpea Nurseries conducted outs ide  Ind ia  i n  winter  1978-79 
and s m e r  1979. 
Country Cooperator 
Number S-GE 
fCCT IICN-A ICSN-B DS DL 
Pakistan 
(Dokri) 
( I s  lanabad) 
( I s  lamabad) 
(Lahore) 
Bangladesh 





(Dcbre Zei t )  
Mexico 
(Bajio) 
Yemen Arab Republic 
Phi l ippines  
(La Trinidad) 
I ran 
I raq  
I fghanis tan  
Tanzania 
(kanza)  
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F igure  1. Growing seasons i n  cour~t . r les &ere Fourth I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Chickpea 
T r i a l s  and Nurser ies were yrcjwn i n  1978-79. - .- --- 
We very much appreciate  and acknowledqc the e f f o r t s  o f  chickpea 
breeders i n  d i f f e r e n t  coumtrics f o r  t h e i r  cooperation i n  conducting 
these t r i a l s  and nur se r i e s  cmd send in^ the r e s u l t s  f o r  analyses m d  
compilation. We hope t h a t  data  on perform,mce from various loca t ions  
w i l l  be useful  t o  breeders i n  d i r ec t i ng  t h e i r  proRrams. 
INTERNATIONAL CHICKPEA COOPER,?TIVE TY1,ZL-LESI SHORT DUiL"iTION(1CCT-DS) 
Formerly d e s i p a t c d  ICCT-DE, t h i s  t r i p 1  i s  intendcd f o r  a reas  o f  ~ l n t i v c l y  
s h o r t  qrowiny season. 
E n t r i e s  
There wcre 16 e n t r i e s .  C,ix e n t ~ i e s  a r c  c u l t i v ~ r s  from India. .  ccn tc rs  
and t h r e e ;  ICCL 78001, 78002 and 78003 w!iich performed wcll  i n  i n t c r -  
n a t i o n a l  t r i a l s  i n  the  previous yezr  (Tablc 3) :?T from ICPISAT. St?vcn 
o t h e r  ICRISriT e n t r i e s  included shoved rood ~)t!rfomancc i n  ICSN-A l a s t  
year .  A n n i ~ c r i  i s  thc lonz term chcck :nd  c o c , ~ e r n t o r s  h2d t h c  opti,sn t o  
rep lace  one e n t r y  (JG-62) with n locnl cu l+ iv . i r .  
Locations 
The t r i a l  wns sunpl ied  to  n j n c  l o c n t i o n s ,  one i n  Inr!in, tho cnch i n  
Bang1:tdcsh and Ethionin,  xtd one each i n  Icnen i 'rxb Rcnuolic, P h i i i ~ n i n e s ,  
I rnn and T:mznnin. The r e s u l t s  wcrc reccivetl  fro^:! s i x  loc.?tions only;  
ICRISAT> llvdcrnbad; Comilln and Feni, U,m.olfladcsh; I?:br+2 Zoi t ,  Ethiopin;  
La 'Trinidad, P t ~ i l i p v i n e s ;  nnd Mwnnzn, T m z m i a .  Wilt i i l l c d  t h e  t r id  
e n t r i e s  nt ICPISAT, and a l l  c n t r i e s  produccd underdevelopcc! sead a t  La 
Tr in idad  i n  Ph i l ipp ines  so  y i e l d s  wcre no t  reported.  
The t r i a l s  wcrc nlanned -a rmdonized  corrplcte blocks with f o u r  r e ~ l i c n t i o n s .  
The v l o t s  were 4 rows, 3 m lonp ,md 30 cm a p a r t  with seeds spaced y t  7-10 cm 
i n  t h c  row. The harvested a r e a  was 2.5 m o f  t h c  two c e n t r a l  rows (1.5 m2). 
l~owcver, cxpcrimental .lnd p l o t  designs could hc modifi3d t o  s u i t  l o c ~ l  
condit ions.  C o o ~ e r a t o r s  were requested t o  observe t h e  p l m t  c h a r a c t e r s ;  days 
t o  flower in^, p l a n t  heipht(cm), days t o  m ~ t u r i t y ,  p l a n t  s tnnd,  i i lscct  and 
d i sease  dmaqe,  p; p e r  100-seed, and sccd y i c l d  p e r  p l o t ( y ) .  Thc p l ~ t  s tands ,  
d i sease  and p e s t  d<magc and s o i l  condit ions repor ted ,  a r e  d e ~ c r i l w l  i n  no tes  
on t h e  d a t a  summary f o r  each loca t ion .  
Resul ts  
The mean vnlucs of  t h c  chnrnc tc rs  rccorded vcrie.' wi 1171y nrronv loca t ions  
(Tablc 4 ) .  r)ays t o  50: flowerinp; rsnneti f r w  57 a: I'vlcxraL~-c!, Indi: t o  
91 a t  Comilla i n  Bangladesh nnd t h i s  1v;i.r r e f l e c t e d  i n  jays t o  ~ q t u r i t v  
o f  93 and 151 n t  these  two !ocntions. -211 p l v ~ t s  wcre produced i n  
lonaer  pmwinq seasons. Seed \ a c i ~ h t s  r v l ~ e d  from :' t o  2 1  n e r  110 
sceds ~ n d  wen- r e l a t i v e l y  low nt llvderabad due t o  .iisc?sc 8nd l .-- 
Trinidad ~ l u c  t o  poor seed development. Feni wave tllc h i ~ h e s t  y i c l d ,  
fmm r e l n t i v e l v  t a l l  and l a t e  p l a n t s .  
The means, r n E c s ,  l e n s t  s i m i f i c , u l t  d i f fe rences  (LS3) and 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of v a r i a t i o n  (CV) f o r  t h e  c h a r z c t e r s  rccnrdcd pad c o r r e l a -  
t i o n s  among them f o r  each l o c a t i o n  a r e  shown i n  Tables 5 t o  10. 
Table 3. Orig in  o f  l i n e s  included i n  TCCT-QS 1978-79. 
-- 
Entry KC./ 
No. ICCL No. 
1 552 P-436 
2 4918 Anni g e r i  
Origin 
n e l h i  - Tndia 
Karnataka - I n d i a  
3 1227 P-1132 U t t a r  Pradesh - I n d i a  
4 151 P-127 U t t a r  Pradesh - I n d i a  
5 5003 K-850 U t t a r  Pradesh - I n d i a  
6 78001 7389-18-5-B-BP(K-85QxF-375) ICRISAT 
7 78007 731?0-16-2-B-Bll(,JG-67 x Radhey) ICRTSAT 
8 73003 739-6-1-8-BP(H-208 x Pant-110) ICRISAT 
9 78004 7310-26-2-B-BP (H-208 x T3) IrKISAT 
10 78005 7343-14-3-R-RP (i1-2n3 x IlSA-611) ICRISAT 
11 75006 73167-5-3-B-RP (JG-62 x F-4Q6) ICRISAT 
12 78007 7339-32-2-8-BP (K-850 x F-778) ICRISAT 
13 78008 7362-5-2-1P-BP (L-550 x 8-110) ICRISAT 
14 78009 73114-16-2-7P-BP (K-85r)"x'GW-5/7) ICRISAT 
15 78010 73241-3-1-1P-1.R-BP(rhafax.JG-1) ICRISAT 
16 4951 JG-62 tkidhya Pradesh-India  
. 8  
Tahle 4 Lacat ion aoans f o r  v a r i o l ~ s  c h a r a c t b r s  i n  TCCT-DS 1!)7?,-79, 
- - --  -- 
Dnvs t o  P l a n t  h y s  P l a n t 1  
Locntion 5no6 h e i p h t  t o  1 Yield 
f l o n e r i n ~  cm Stand seeds  kg/ha m:lturity s c o r e  
Comillx - Canvlndcsh 91 n 2 151 3 16 
7 : Feni  - ) 1 3 6 135 17 
Dchre Z c i t  - Etlliopi'l i 4 2: 1 3 ~  3 2 1  
La Tr in idnd  - "hi lippin;.. fb5 3 1 ~ J I  i , 
I 
~CQISAT, Hyd. - Indi I 5 7  1 ;  9 3 J 13 
1 P i t i n p  1 , 2 , 3  r e p r c s c n t   nod ( 2  5-33), s a t i s f ~ c t n r y  ( 2 2 -  :?), and poor(<22) s t and  
r c s p c c t i  c ly,where t h e  f i w r c s  i n  b r a c k e t s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  ranges o f  d e n s i t y  i n  
I r l n n t s / f  f o r  t b a  c l ~ s r c s .  
L Datn not rc"7rtcd.  
There were relat!vely wide ranges f o r  days *o 5Oq floriering and days t o  
maturi ty  a t  Hyderabad and h a n z a ;  f o r  p l a n t  heipht  a t  Feni and f o r  g p e r  
100 seed ~t Feni and Comilla. 
Across loca t ions  P-436, Annigeri, 7G002, 78004 and 78007 were f i r s t  
t o  flowering and maturi ty  and 78003, 75008 and 'PO39 wcre l a t e s t ,  
Differences i n  hciqht  werc no t  pronounced bvt 78009 and 78006 were thc  
t a l l e s t  e n t r i e s  and P-127, Annigeri and P - d i h  t h e  s h o r t e s t .  The e n t r i e s  
ICCL 78009, t;-850 and 73007 had t h e  i a r p e s t  seed s i z c  and the  smallcst  
seed was from IrCL 78003. In t l ~ c  t r i a l s  whcre dzys t o  maturi ty  were 
recorded c o r r e c t l v ,  t h e  t r a i t  vas s i g n i f i c a t l y  p o s i t i v e l y  cor re ln tcd  
with days t o  flowering. Other c o r r e l a t i o n s  verc e i t h e r  non-s ign i f ican t  
o r  i n c o n s i s t e n t .  
The c o c f 9 c i e n t s  o f  vari:it ion '-0. secd y i e i  1 wcrc h i o h  so  thc da ta  
should be i r ~ t c n r r t e c l  with caut inc.  7hcrc wrc z i p n ,  "? cant  t l i f ferenccs 
i n  seed y i e l d  among e n t r i e ~  a t  Lro~i1.n cln Feni md 3s a mean o f  t h e  four  
loca t ions  (Table 11). K-3:lC ~ v c  t h c h i ~ h r s t  cvera l ,  secd y i e l d  and was 
f i r s t  o r  second i n  t h r e ~  of  t.11. "o11r ::ids. F -850, f ron  Kanpur i n  India  
d i f f e r s  i n  scvcrz l  respec t s  frnm o t h e r  1 ~ 2 s ~  112es. I t  i s  medium maturing 
with n l a rpe  seed a i d  recent  l i c r i  nt  IrRISAT i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  it nodulates  
b e t t e r  and has higbor t o l c r - r c r  t o  droupht. Another w t r y  whicli performed 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  across  l o c e t i o r s  ~nc! 1,11s s t  c ~ n d  o v e r a l l  rias 78004, from a 
c ross  betwccn P-2\18 ?nd 'r-7. h n i q e r i  a?& ?-lL3? wcrc poorly a d ~ p t e d  a t  
a l l  l o c n t i o ? ~ .  
However, f o r  o+her  l i n e s  ' h e  c wcre indic,-;:on> O F  flronouncel genotype x 
environment i n t c r n c t i o n s .  IYCL 75007 rankctl f rst i n  fWanz:l hut was 14th 
a t  Corcilla XI? 9 t h  a t  Fen: m~d- in  o \ c r ~ l l  rznk ,<rhi le h-950 although exce l len t  
a t  t h r e e  o f  t h e  four  s i te . ;  rmked 13 th  nt 'l.t>re Zci t .  
In n t teqp t inq  t o  c h a r a c t c r i s c  thesc i n t c r n c t i o n s  thc  dnt? wcrc gnalysed 
nccording t o  thc  s t a b i l i t y  m ? l y s i s  of Et:erhr.r: .md Russcll (1966)~ .  The 
r e s u l t s  nre s m n r i z e d  i n  'I'a1)le 12. T lc re  lvres n wi~lc range of  responsivcness 
with regression c o e f f i c i e n t s  r a y i n ?  ?ror? 0.!,3 t o  1.7'1 ?nc! s t rongly  c o r r e l a t e d  
with nean y i e l d  (Figure 2 1 ,  t h e  ilic,hcr v:.clJirg 9r.t r i c s  hcin? more responsive 
t o  favourable growinp condit ions.  ':'ost l ines  shoc,ed gcod f i t s  t o  n l i n e s r  
model, with n c a r  zero dcvintic:! 7e;ln squares fror! rcprcssior.  m d  high p.2 values, 
For K-350 the  renn souarc deviat ions fro:?, r c s r e s s i  c.1 :qere s i , y i f i c c m t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  f ron zero but  i t s  R"vn.111. wis r c l n t i v c l y  higl:. 
Cor re la t ions  between t h c  seed v i c l d s  m t !  r m k s  o f  thc e n t r i e s  apong a l l  
p a i r s  of  loca t ions  (Table 13) w r e  low -inti ?or, q i m i f i c r n t .  
Conririson o f  the  coTon d r t r i c s  ovi r 3 ycnr.; of  t r s t i n f  ( T l h l c  14) a l s o  
crnhasised t'le i ~ o r t a n c c  o f  p A (. i n t : r l c + ; t r  . r 2  r , n ~ c i f l c i  t ~ '  of ld?ptntion 
i n  chickpe?. P . b 3 6  ~ 1 v r  r l  z lu.;hz-,t y i  ' I d  ,Icro,s yc <:rs mi, r c l n t i v c l y  
cons i s ten t  ~erformllnce but Y - f , j  v ; ~ i  cl- -, nc t ir-: i n  two (;c %sons ~ l s o  ranked 
t e n t h  i n  1977-75. 
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Table 8. i\.lean pe r f~ rmance  o f  e n t r i e s  f o r  var ious  p l an t  cha rac t e r s ,  ICCT-DS La Tr in iaad  1978-7O. 
Codperst3rs : A. Kebasen Locztion : L? Tr in idad  Country 
G. Punto 
M. Lantican 
: Phi l ippines  
L3t i tude  16' 3 '  h Date p lanted  : 10-12-1975 Nitropen (k:/hl) : 9 
L ~ n f i t u d c  : 12~'' $2' E Ra in fz l l  (m) : :6 Phosphorus ( k ~ / h a )  : 36 , 
A l t i t ~ t d i .  I r r i ~ a t i q n  : - 1 
-i Potnssium (kv/ha) : 361 
- 
9 Lac11 check s p a c i n ~  (cm) : 3 3  Date harves ted  . - 
i l ~ t e  : F1:nt s t m d s  were normal. A l l  e n t r i e s  produced underdeveloped seeds which d id  not qerminate 
wh-n p lsn ted .  
- - - - -  - - - - - - - - -  
I X . /  Nme/Pedl,ree Days t o  P lant  D ~ y s  t~ - / l l O  Yield 1 S . r i ~ .  
ICCL W. 511% h ~ i - h t  matu- sced kg/hl 
f!swerin- cm . r l t y  
W2-- 3 5 6 7 3 - 
1 552 P-136 u7 36 1;6 
2 -91 . k n i  ger  i 7 1 3 9 ) 
3 1222 P-1132 6 b 37 , , 6 
i 151 P-127 66 d 2 1 
5 So 3 K - C C ' ,  63 3 6 I I 5 
6 7, _1  73: 5-16-5-B-BP (5-053 x F-37 ) 7 3 36 Y I 5 
7 7 1.2 73129-16-2-E-BP (JG-62 u Radhey) 63 33 I I  7 
7,123 739-6-1-3-BP (H-20" x Fsnt-113) 6 2 5d 5 .  
S 7 -2- 731( -26-2-U-BP (H-202 x T - 3 )  63 3 d 6 
17 7 ~ ,  s 73+-1-1<-3-B-BP (ti-20: x USA-613) 4 0 I I 5 
11 7 731C7-5-3-8-BF (JG-f-2 x F- :?6) 67 3C 6 
12 7,,'7 73L5-32-2-B-BP (K-353 x F-37;) 63 3 6 I I 1 .  
13 7 2 7362-5-2-1P-BP (L-550 x B-113) 6 2 3 9 Y r 5 
1; 7 '9 73114-16--2-2P-BP (K-250 x GW5/7) 69 39 I J 
15 7,31i 73211-3-1-1P-LB-BP (Chafe x JG-1) 63 3 3 t t  6 
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1 1 1  I( ("1'-1)s. 
Table 13. C o r y ~ l a t i o n s  o  ' liqc, ncrcnrp n r l >  Cn . y i  I> 'i an ' r * ~ k ~  \ P ~ W F P ~  
Ioca t i  ons Trrm-7'' 
Feni-Bannlag~esh 
Comi lla-'arc!atkr.!: 7 ' 
p e b r e - Z e i t r : t h i c . ? i a  - . ? 7  
!4danza-Tanzo?i,? -. Z 2  
The V D ~ U C S  P ~ O I ~  c'La~ona7. " re  $rr ; r i o l * { s  n n i  t::,:, , i.clo8.sr !t : i l c  f o r  rarks. 
r = .4$7 s i m i f i i n r , t  a t  C.2:  1 :  .''. 

INTE RNIITION~L CHICKPEA COCPERATI L'E TRIAL- DESI LONC DIJRZTION ( I  CCT-DL) 
E n t r i e s  
The number o f  e n t r i e s  lpras r e d u c c ~ i  t o  s i x t e e v  a s  i n  IKT-PS by excluding many 
o f  t h o s e  p n p l a s m  access ion< which had bce7! t c s t c d  over  a humber o f  y r a r s .  
Seven o f  t h e s e ,  from I n d i a ,  I ran  nnd 1174 and 4  advanced brecdinp l i n c s  f r o m  
ICRISAT were r e t a i n e d  (Tablc 15) .  Four new e n t r i e s  were inc luded  due t o  
promising performance i r ~  TCSEI-B i r :  1277-78. 6-130 i s  rcgarded as  t h c  long 
term check and thee \CIS t h c  oqt ion o f  rel>l,lcirl .  c n t l y  T-3 with a l o c a l  
chcck c u l t i v a r .  
Locations 
The t r i a l  was suppl ied  f o r  13 loca t ioq ;  i n  sevc,.  c o u l t r i c s  (Tablcs  1 and 2 ) .  
Tncre werc two l o c a t i o n s  i n  I n d i a ,  f i v c  i n  PS\ i s tnn  t h r c c  i n  Flrxico and onc 
each i n  Nepal, I rnq  and 4 f n h a r i s t r n ,  t h e  l i s t  tigo h c i n g  f o r  summer p l a n t i n g .  
Resu l t s  were r e p o r t e d  Cram s w c n  w i n t e r  nl m t c ,  l o c a t i o n s  o n l y :  twn from 
I n d i a  (Faizabnd ann' ICI11S.4T t i i s s a r ) ;  th rc i  frov- Prl,istnn (Dokri ,  Islamabad 
and L,ahore) ; m d  one each from Fkxico ( R - J  i o )  *nd  Ycpal (Parwmipur )  . The 
crop a t  IslnmnF)?J wns d;'maeecl by t s-ochyt n  b l i  vnt a n d  on ly  days t o  f lowering 
were r e n o r t e d  f o r  some c n t r i o s .  
The desiffn and l a y o u t  o f  t h c  t r i a l  nncl obscrvn t ions  t o  bc recorded werc t h e  
same as  f o r  ICCT-DS 'and r r c  d e s ~ r i b c d  i n  t h e  previous s e c t i o n .  
Resu l t s  
Days t o  f lowering r m g e 6  from 74 Jays ~t ' l i s s a r  t o  lo?  days a t  Fnizabnd 
both i n  Ind in  bu t  t h e  lonpcs t  crop d u r ~ t i o n  o f  186 dnvc was ~t l.:lh~re i n  
Pak is tan  and the  s h o r t e s t  at. R ~ i i o  i l l  PIcxico m d  P a m  m i p u r  i n  Y u p i l  
(Table 16). P1,mt hc igh t  wls c.rc?.tcst q t  Uokri i l l  Pqhist<an *md l c n s t  a t  
Ba j io  and P a w a n i p u r .  
Data from i n d i v i d u l l  l o c n t i o n s  ta.. +her 1~1ith mc ~ s ,  rnnrrLs, CVs nnd 
KDs a r e  shown i n  Tal)lcs 17 t o  7'. P - 7  I ,  T rT,-7Q11? : ~ d  78013 flowered 
e a r l i e s t  m d  G-130, 78014, 70015 m d  7 Pli. w d r e  t l n  l d t c s t .  Tht: rmRe i n  
days t o  matur i ty  (145-150 i q y s )  w , , ~ , . I I  11 5r1- ~ C T  t 1T tlnvs t o  f l o w c r i n ~  
(76-90) m d  d i d  n o t  r c f l e c A  t l i f{crencc i owt r3nc t i r c ,  nlthouph G-130 
d i d  also h3ve t h e  lonee t d u r n t i o i .  I L . 7 '  1' qnc l  -7ilGlO wcrc t h e  t a l l e s t  
w d  P-3552 t h e  s h o r t e s t  c n t r i c s .  T,, lcrqcxct sect!s were r e c o r d c ~ l  i n  78012, 
78013, 78016 rmd 78017 n d  t h e  s ~ , ? l l c s t  P- ; 2 2 ,  BG-203, P m t  0 -117  and 
78014. O n l i  d?ys t o  f lower ing  m d  d ,ys t c i  n n t u r i t y  wcrc s i g n i f i c ~ n t l y  
c o r r e l a t e d ,  211 o t h e r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  bcing small ~ n d  non-sif!nif ic<mt.  
C o e f f i c i e n t s  o r  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  seed  v i c l d  were low except  a t  Lahore 
where i t  w ~ s  39.8% (Table 2 2 ) .  In  !#cxico tt.e loca l  check c u l t i v a r ,  
Garret:: 145, Rave t h e  h ighes t  y i e l d  hut n t  t h e  o t h e r  s i t e s  s c v e r a l  l i n e s  
, ' Table  15. Or iy in  of l i n e s  inc luded i n  ICCT-DL 1978-7'). 
Entry , .  








7312-7-2-8-BH(Ii-208 x '"-373) 
71111-8-1-R-RII(K-850 x 11-.'OC) 
7110-3-2-B-B!1(H-201 x T-7) 
7132-7-3-B-Bll(H-2r)8 x T-370) 
7113-2-3-1H-BH(H-209 x Chafa) 
Punjab - I n d i a  
Bihar  - I n d i a  
I r an  
S i h a r  - I n d i a  
Delhi - I n d i a  







13 78016 7380-1-1-R-Bl1(L-550 x F-t 'I6) ICQISAT 
14 78017 71111-7-2-B-BH(K-859 x t!-203) IT RISAT 
16 4998 T- 3 Utt a r  Pradesh- Ind i  a 






Plys t o  Plant l ' lys Pl,int 
7 , C I p  o bv:qi~t t o  s t m d  ?/I00 Yield 
f lovcr inz  cn nntul i t v  score 1 si'ed kg/ha 
I Faizabnd-India I n.1 7 f  155 - " I o 1294 
ICRTSAT, H i s s ~ r - i ? d i ?  7 '  'I 177  7 1 1  Dd? 
R3ti.n.: 1 , 2 , 3  rcpr.Qscnt ?rod ( 2 8 - 7 3 1 ,  s n t i s - l c + o r y  ( ? ? - 2 7 ) ,  ~ n d  noor (< 2 2 )  s t ~ n d ,  
r c spec t ivc l  "here thc  f i -u rcs  i n  thc  brac:\c,ts rcprcscnt  the  rqnge o f  dens i ty  
i n  placis/m"for t h r w  c l e r sec .  
L Pnte not repor ted  


Table 1;. Mean Perfom.ance of e n t r i e s  f o r  var ious  p l an t  cha rac t e r s  ICD-DL; 1978/79, Pa-iwanipur. 
Cooperator : R.P. S?h Location : Parwanipur Country : Nepal 
Lati tude : 27'21 P; Date planted : 28-11-1978 Nitrogen (kg/ha) : 0 
Longitude : ai"cq E Rainfa l l  (mm) : 49 Phosphorus (kg/ha) : 30 
Al t i t ude  (m) : 100 I r r i g a t i o n  : 0 Potassium (kg/ha) : O1 
Local check : GO 332 Row spacing(cm) 30 Date hsrves t  ed . - 
M t e :  Plant  s tands  werc good. Insec t s  and d i seases  were not a s e r ious  problem. Two hand weedings 
done dur in?  e a r l y  s t a g e s  o f  growth. A l l  e n t r i e s  were supe r io r  t o . t h e  loca l  check. 
2 P lo t  a r t 2  harvcs t td  (n ) = 2.,i 
- 
S.No. ICC/ Nane/Pedigrec Days t o  Plant  Days t o  ~:/120' Yield 
ICCL NO. 50% height matu- seed kq/ha 
flowering cm rit y 
1 :3:d G-130 8 7 3 7 135 1 .  1850 
2 !d 0 P-326 5, 35 133 12 2309 
3 3049 P-3552 7 2 3 2 129 1-4 1815 
i 1 i 3  F-324 7 2 36 12 9 13 1908 
5 829: BG-203 40 37 133 17.  2085 
6 lOOdO Pant -G-113 32 3 9 133 16 203 3 
7 7734 NEC-240 2 7 -1 0 135 15 1673 
G 7G011 7532- 7-2-B-BH (H-2G; x F-370) a 0 3 3 135 13 2275 
3 70012 7.3111-8-3-B-BH (K-L50 x H-200) 74 3 6 129 17 2061 
10 70013 7310-3-2-B-BH (H-206 x T-3) 7 2 37 129 16 1955 
11 7 ~ 0 1  r 7332-7-3-8-BH (H-208 x F-370) 83  3 b 133 13 1527 
12 76015 7313-2-3-1H-Lr+ (H-208 x Chafa) ti 7 3 0 135 13  1871 
13  76016 7330-1-1B-6H (L-550 x F-496) 87 52 133 17 1397 
1 ! 72017 73111-?-2-B-BH (K-a50 x H-20b) 7; 10 129 18 2215 
15 7d01o 73167-5-3-1P-BH (76-62 x F-J96) 74 3 9 129 13 2132 
16 M 7?2 7 7 2 9 130 9 1 ;80 
I-' 
4-1 0 .  
V I C V I O  
X X 3 I I  
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Table 20, Mean performance o f  e n t r i e s  f o r  var ious  p l an t  cha rac t e r s ,  ICa-DL 1978/79, 1s lamabad. 
Cooperators : Bsshir  Ahmed Malik Locat ion : Islamabad Country Pakis tan  
Muhammed Bashir  
Lat i tude  : 33.5: N 
Longitude : 73.0 E 
A l t i t u d e  (m) : 512 
Local check : C-727 
Date Planted : 3-11-1978 Nitrogen (kg/ha) 23 
Ra in fz l l  (mm) : 323 Phosphorus (kg/ha) 58 
I r r i g a t i o n  : 0 ?otn.ssiiim (kg/ha) O1 
Row spncing (cm) : 30 Dnt e harvested - 
Nots : Ascochytn b l i g h t  damaged t h e  e n t i r e  crop n e a r  f lowering.  
L Plot  ?re? h ~ r v e s t e d  (m ) = 1 
S.No. ICC/ N-rw/Pcfiigree 
ICCL No; 
- . - . - . -- - -- 








7332-7-2-8-BH (H-208 x F-370) 
73111-C-3-B-BH (K-850 x H-208) 
7310-3-2-B-BH (tl-208 x T-3) 
7332-7-3-8-BH (H-208 x F-370) 
7313-2-3-1H=BH (H-208 x Chafa) 
7380-1-1-8-BH (L-550 x F-496) 
73111-7-2-B-BH (K-850 x H-208) 
73167-5-3-1P-BH (JG-62 x F-496) 
C-727 (Local) 
- 
Days t o  p lant1  D?ys tc? i /100l  Yield 1 
5 0% height  ms tu r i ty  seed kg/ha 
f lower ine  cm 

Table 21. Mecn performance o f  e n t r i e s  f o r  v a r i o u s  p l a n t  c h a r a c t e r s j  ICCT-DL 1978/79, Lahore. 
Cooperators  : J. R. Lockman Locat ion : Lahore 
R.  J . Troedson 
Country : Pak i s t an  
La t i t ude  : 31' 19 '  N Date p l an t ed  : 20-19-1973 Nitrogen (kg/ha) : 20 
Longitude : 7:" 9' E R a i n f a l l  (mm) : 251 Phosphorus (kg/ha) : 50 
A l t i t u d e  (m) : 225 I r r i g a t i o n  : 1 Potassium (kg/hs) 
: O1 Local check : 0153 Row spac ing  (ca)  : 30 Date ha rve s t ed  . - 
Nste : Unusu-il weather  promoted excessive. v e g e t a t i v e  growth, delayed f lower ing  2nd pod s e t t i n g ,  r e s u l t i n g  
i n  law y i L l d .  
P lo t  .ire3 h ~ r v e s t c d  (mL) = 1 d 
5.h. I CC/ Plme/Pcdigree D ~ y s  r ,  p lan t '  31ys t o  g/1002 Yield 
ICCL NO. 52% he i i ' h t  ml tu-  seed  kg/hs 
- -  
t l o G 5 r i n ~  cm 
- - -- - - - -- - 
r i t y  
- 
I 2 3 5 6 
- -. - - 
8 
q 0 , o  G-130 10 13C 11 1350 
I r ~3 P-326 o / 1 l 3 h 2  
> 30r0 r-5552 7 5 I I 12 113 
I 7 .  
- 436 P-32 3 7 7 A - 1029 3 7 
5 d J B  ; LC; -2 03 O L 1 ,  L., 1 3  19-7 
6 10730 Pmt-C-113 7 9 13. 658 I 
7 773- :JEC-213 8 5 II 13 037 
I t  
o 7S311 7332-7-2-B- BH (Y-201% \ F 770) 9 1 12 677 
9 7V31:! 73111-)-3-a-BH (K-"5C x H-207) 70 I, 1, 1002 
10  7;013 7310-3-2-8-BH (H-200 x 1 -3 j  8 9 1 s 957 1 1  
11 73014 7332-7-3-B-BH (I:-.2Od x F-370) 91 I 12 723 
12 7b015 7313-2-1;-111-Bti (h 233 x Ch?f:) 4 3  I I 1 4 19-11 
13  7b016 7300-1-1-B-BH (L-550 x F- '96)  8 9 !I 16 980 
1: 72017 73111-7-2-B-BH (K-850 x H-208) 7 7 7 1  1 5  770 
15  76013 73167-5-3-1P-BH (JG-62 x F-396) 67 v t 1 5  962 
16 i 61 53 8 6 II 23 812 

Lnb + G t . \ D ' i * O i t  I C C n d  2 m c n M  
t n m  - m w r ~ ? t n m i  v ; m ~ r - n ? L O  
X X X 
X X X m  X O Z  
C, 
C O L ~ m m o o m  I  
O ( x 3 O O N v ) m < 3  
hl I N N  ILO 19 
I Y  I  I T  I Y V  E-~~-.J--  
z 
x x z;o 
~ ? ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ' ~  
l a  I  I Z  l a d  
t- m ~ m r n - a  t I 
~7 n 
L n d  e 
. .K) I 
Q r n d  
N r O r l  

Table  23. Mean performance of e n t r i e s  f o r  v a r i o u s  p l a n t  c h a r a c t e r s ,  ICCT-DL 1978/79, Hissar .  
Coopera t3rs  : ICRISAT Locat ion : H i s s a r  Country . I n d i a  
L a t i t u d e  : 29:15~ Date p l a n t e d  : 20-10-1975 Nitroyen (hg/ha) : 0 
L m j i t u d e  : 75 5 '  R a i n f a l l  (m): 87 Phqsphorus (kv/hn) : S 3  
A l t i t u d e  (n) 21S1 I r r i g a t i s n  : 0 Po t  lss lum (h;/ha) : O1 
L x a l  check - Row s p ~ c i n ~ ( c m )  30 Date h a r v e s t e d  - 
N7te : !'lilt 2nd s t u n t  cnus td  m o r t a l i t y  i n  some c u l t i v i r s  where s t a n d s  were s d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d .  
S . iZ . . ICC/ Nim~/t 'edizrec ! fnys t.1 i ' ;nnt r1:1ys :-/I00 Y i e l d  
JCCL !?a, 5n? hi-i,:ht t o  seed k 2 / h l  
flowerin,: cm m a t u r i t y  


gave s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  y i c l d s  than t h c  loca l  c u l t i v a r s .  P-326 gave 
t h e  h ighes t  y i e l d  o v e r a l l  and w a s  cons i s ten t  across  loca t ions  but BG-203 
which ranked sccond was top y i e l d e r  a t  Faizabad 7nd n e a r  t h e  bottom i n  
L:&ore. 
S t a b i l i t y  m a l y s i s  gavc regrcssion(b)  valucs r ~ n g i n q  from 0.74 t o  
1.25, most e n t r i e s  giving good * i t s  t o  t h e  regression l i n e  (Table 25). 
BG-203 and ICCL-J8014 ~aw' s i g n i f i c a n t  deviat ions from regressibn and 
r e l a t i v e l y  ..low p values i n d i  ca t in?  e r r - t t i c  hehnviour Tcross loca t ions .  The 
c o r r e l a t i o n  hetween e n t r y  ncms  and b vslues was not  s i g n i f i c n n t  i n  these  da ta .  
Cor re la t ions  among a l l  p-airs o f  l o c n t i n ~ s  f o r  s i c d  y i e l d s  u l d  rcmks 
were low and non s i g n i f i c a n t  exccpt f o r  swr i  v i e l d s  betlveen Dokri and 
Lahore which was j u s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  thc  59 l cve l  o' p r o b a b i l i t y  (Tnble 26). 
Of t h e  5 e n t r i e s  common t o  four  years  t r i ~ l s  P-32: was t h e  h iches t  
y i e l d e r  with G-130 t h e  poorest  (Tnble 2 7 ) .  Othcr e n t r i e s  which have 
performed well i n  two o r  t h r e e  seasons includo K-468, C-214, P-436, 
Pant G-113, P-326, ICCL-78011 and BC-203. Them is  evidence o f  considerable  
i n t e r a c t i o n  between seasons but t h i s  i s  confounded with locnt ion e f f e c t s  as 
s i t e s  have been chanced from year  t o  yenr. 
z Z G Z Z  
z r n r z n z m  I 
m ~ m c o  l m  l a  1 m  1 I z l m n  
m m  i u a m u m  I I 





C , .  
k a  m  
m rd m 
P 5 
m  m 
8 4  N 4J 
. V) 4 4  
v. h m d u r n  
v i m  m 
c - 
4 m.r l  m  
m k  .A 
4J h* vr 
O U O X  
u .rl a rl 
4 m 
w r l  * C  
c  O D  k  a 
k a a  
m o\o u D. k  
3 m . 4 0  
G m  CCCI 
m m k a  
o ~a 
In C L 7 r c r  k  C) 
0 I d .  m a  
. w m . o a z  
" E c E  - 0  a 
e o c  x 
U 0.4- P) 0 
d .rl m  .rl k 
* m m o m  
4J m '3 C S a r l  
m > M U J a  c 
w e - o u  
.rl I I O O Z d  
C .rlu 4 
ML?AO U rl x c  
O E  G 0 
* 4 N . a  W U  
1 T a l l 2  26. C o r r c l n t i o n s  o f  l i ne  pcr%mnnrc Tor v i c l d s  ,?:I(' w n k s  b c t t w n  
l o c n t i o n s  Ir 'c"l '- I 7 7 n -  'I . 
-.-- 
Bn j i o -  P n r w ? n i p u r -  I)ok:ri - L:lhn!-c- Fnizal?clct- ICEISAT-lcissar 
- rlcxico Ncy.nl 1'nhist:lrl Pakis;t;m I n d i : ~  Ind ia  
F? i  z:~bad 
I n d i a  .01 . 2 1  - .  1s 
ICPISAT- i l i s s l r  
I n d i a  .05 - .  09 . S O  . f l l  - .28 
'Phe values ahovc d i ~ g o n n l  7rc f o r  yic l d s  m ~ d  t h o s c  bclow i t  a r c  f o r  r a n k s ,  
r= 0.5,: s i p i f i c a n t  a t  P=0.95, 13 d f .  
Table 27. Mean seed y i e l d s  o f  entries )common t o  two o r  more yea r s  i n  
ICCT-DL 1975-79. 
-bars - - -- - + 5 ycnrs C u l t i v a r  Yie ld  Rank 





































IN'IEIWATIONAL CHICKPEA SCREENING NLIRSERY - A  (ICSN-A) 
E n t r i e s  
The e n t r i e s  i n  I T S N - A  corlnrised 60 s h o r t  durat ion 75 t o  F7 ccnerat ion l i n c s  
from the  ICRIshT brec.dZn:. nmoran  m d  t h r c c  c '~cck  c u l t i v a r s :  one of  which 
:'-130) cooper:ltors wcrc, renuesrcd t o  rcnlaca r i t h  t h e  1)cst locn l  cu l t iv . i r .  
r i f t c c n  of  the  breedinp l i n e s  w e d  s c l e c t c d  on thc  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  nerforl i  11cc 
i n  I('SY-A d u r i n ~  t h e  nrnvious year  and 15 wcre ~ ; c b ~  l i n c s  from progeny t t > t h  
a t  llydcrsbrd ,and/or 1:i 5-r i t .  10''-79. The TI 'I(.; <m4 pcJ1~7rccs o r  t h e  c n t r i c ;  
%re shnvm i n  t h e  ind iv i  c h ~ n l  l a c a t i m  tnl3lcs 29 t o  3.  
Locations 
ICSN-A was suppl ied  f o r  11 loca t ions  i n  t h r c c  countries (Tables 1 and  2 ) )  
a l l  f o r  win te r  p l a n t i n g ,  and r e s u l t s  wcre received from a l l  04 them, Thc 
nursery  a t  ICRISAT c e n t e r  w a s  badly dnma~ed by w i l t  and s a l i n i t y  ~ n d  no 
usefu l  d a t a  were recorded. 
The nursery  wns arranpcd i n  -JI lupr~cntcd dcsipn with t h e  t h r c e  check 
c u l t i v a r s  'eueated before and q f t e r  evcry 10 hrecdinp l i n c s .  Each loca t ion  
was rpndomiscd s e p a r a t e l y  t o  reducc competition c f f c c t s .  Each p l o t  was 2 
rows, 3 m long and 30 cn a p a r t ,  with 7-10 crn between sccds i n  t h e  row. I t  
was recommended t o  harves t  a  2.5 m l c n ~ t h  o f  both rows n f t e r  end t r i rnmin~.  
Cooperators were requested t o  record d a t ?  as f o r  t h e  ICCTs. Estimntcs o f  
e r r o r  f o r  comparinp thc  performance o f  tht. hrccdinp l i n e s  wcrc derived 
from the  r e ~ c a t e d  check e n t r i e s .  
Resul ts  
Days t o  f lowrr inp  ranred from 50 a t  J~mnprdh  i n  I n d i a  t o  96 1t Comilla i n  
Baneladesh and was hiqhly c o r r c l n t e d  wi th  days t o  mnturity which v ~ r i c d  
from 106 days a t  Badnmur and Nnyanrh  t o  158 tlnys a t  Varanasi,  a l l  i n  
I n d i a  (Table 2 9 ) .  P lan t  h r i r h t  r ~ n r c d  between 26 mc1 58 cms ~d was 
a l s o  h i ~ h l y  c o r r e l a t e d  wi th  days t o  f lowerinp and days t o  maturi ty .  
Var ia t ion  i n  seed  5 i z c  was small.  Thc lowest y i e l d  was 723 kg seed  p e r  
hec ta re  from blayaqarh ,and t h e  h iphes t  2989 kp p c r  hec ta re  from Kanpur. 
The performance o f  t h c  c n t r i c s  ~t t h c  10 ind iv idua l  loca t ions  a r e  
shown i n  Tables 29 t o  33.  h n i p c r i  ,and .JG-62 werc r e l a t i v e l y  e a r l y ,  
rank in^ 5 t h  and 11th o v e r a l l .  The e a r l i e s t  l i n c s  werc ICC1,-78038 f ron  
n cross  o f  F-379 and C h a f ~ ,  and 78021 (,J(;-62 x C;ui 5/7) and a  number of  
o t h e r s  were s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  checks. There was l i t t l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
days t o  flowerinp <md t o  matur i ty  i n d i c a t i n p  t h e  in f luencc  of  environment 
on t h e  t i m <  t h e  crop matures. ICC;  -75067 w,as t h e  t a l l e s t  e n t r y  i n  t h e  
t r i a l  ,and JC-62 was t h c  s h o r t e s t .  
Seed s i z e  was rc ln , ive ly  c o n s i s t e n t  m n R  loca t ions .  The l i n e s  
78029 and 73022 had the  h i v e s t  seeds of 22.4"d 20.89 o p e r  100 
seeds ,  r c s p e c t i v c l y ,  compared with 17.56 cr from Anniqeri m d  14.89 
from JG-62. 
Table 28. Location mems for var ious  p l a n t  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  ICSN-A 1978-79, 
Days t o  P lan t  Days Average 
Locat ion 508 he igh t  t o p l a n t  s tand  g/lfiO Yield 
f lowering cm rnatilrity scorc l  see13 kg/ha 
Comil l a  96 4 2  151 3 1 $ 934 
Bangladesh 
Fen i 8 1 7 3 136 1 15 2344 
Bangladesh 
Debre Zei t  7 3 ?5 113 2 1 !: 953 
Eth iop ia  
Radnapur 56 -I , 1 06 1 16 811 - - 
Ind ia  
.Junagadh 6 0 32 1 08 7 14 97 4 
Ind ia  
Kanpur 74 5 5 15 1 1 16 2980 
Ind ia  
Pur i 60 3 1 106 2 -' 726 
Ind ia  
Zahuri 6 3 32 117 2 17 012 
Ind ia  
Varanasi 8 4 6 8 158 3 15 1825 
Ind ia  
rat in^ 1 , 2 , 3  r e p r e s e n t  good (28-33), sa t i . ; f ac tory  ( 2 ? , 2 7 ) ,  and poor ( <  22) 
s tand  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  when t h e  f i g u r e s  i n  h r a c k r t s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  ranges o f  
d e n s i t y  i n  p!ants/a2 f o r  t h e s e  cl.asses. 
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Contd.. . .Tnblc 30 
1 2 2 4 5 6 7 8 - 9 
-- 
16 78031 73213-9-3-IP-LB-BP G"J-5/7 x H-223 7 5 30 135 14 2057 
17 78035 73217-4-1-IF-LB-BH BP F-404 x Ceylon-2 7 1 3 2 133 17 2757 
18 78036 73154 - 15-3-2H-L3- IH-BF JG-62 x NO-42 74 33 132 18 2307 
19 78037 73211-2-1-P-BP Ceylon-2 x GlV-5/7 72 34 134 21 2207 
20 78038 73190-6-3-IP-LB-IH-BP F-378 x Chafa 7 2 28 134 13 1946 
21 78039 73213-9-1-3!:-LB-IH-BP GW 5/7 x H-223 77 10 135 1.3 2546 
22 78040 7321.5-3-3-IF-LB-114-B:' GW-5/7 x H-223 77 2 8 133 14 2013 
23 78031 73301-13-3-IH-LB-I11 BP G-543 x Annigeri 7 8 3 0 I32 12 2836 
2+ 780-42 73367 11-4-IP-LS-IH-BP JG-62 x H-208 73 28 134 13 2502 
25 78043 7356-5-2-I?-LB-lP-qP L-550 x T-3 87 36 136 2 1 1930 
26 78044 7339-1-1-IH-LB-BH-BP H-208 x E-100 86 39 137 10 3002 
27 78045 7398-13-2-It!-LB-IH-BP K-850 x Pant-110 88 40 137 13 1563 
28 73016 7315 1-2-1-IH-LB-3H BF JG-62 x NO-42 77 35 137 20 3102 
29 78037 73385-5-IP IP-BP F-376 x P-3090 74 28 136 17 1485 
30 790 :A 7432+-B-5P-I:-6P L-550 x (JG062xF-378) 73 2 7 136 12 1735 
31 78019 71620-3P-LB-IP-BP [JG-62xChafa) x (E- 100xP-436) 75 32 132 11 2720 
32 73050 7499-B-7H-6H-BF P-3111 x G-130 7 3 26 133 17 3i 14 
33 7S051 7493-B-2r-BH-BF BG-1 x P-3111 76 29 133 16 1929 
3J 73052 7299-B-3r-BH-B!' G-130 x P-3111 77 3 5 132 1- 275; 
35 7>053 7tlll-0-1:'-Tli-BT G-130 x JG-221 77 39 134 12 3 169 
36 7205 + 74169-B-Zi'-I!i-Bi CP-66 x BEG-382 77 39 135 12 3002 
37 75055 74304-B-7F- IH-BP P-1022 x (JG 62 x Chafa) 74 3 5 134 16 2724 
35 73356 74317-B 3P-IH-BF Radhey x(JG-6lxK-465) 75 3 5 135 13 27,O 
39 78057 7423-S-3P-IH-BF Psnt - 104 x (JG-62xC-235) 7: 3 7 135 13 1-90 
40 7S059 7166-4-IF-IP BP RS-11 x (GW-5/7xL-550) 75 3 S 137 16 27:\0 
41 7L059 71216-8-2P-Id-Bi F-4027 x (K-i?50xNO-56) 5 7 -t . -. n 137 13 2273 
42 78060 7458-B-4P-IP-BF (SP-JOSXH-~OC)X(RS-~~XG~-~/~) 73 33 135 1 S 2307 
43 7S061 7453-B-42-2F BP (SP-JOSXH-~OC)X(RS-~~XG~~-~/~) 73 3 5 135 1, 2013 
44 75062 746?5-102-LB-IP-BF P-436 x (F-13-7xF-376) 7 5 31 136 13 2c36 
45 75063 74156-9-2t1-IP-BT JG-221 x C-235 0 2  3 2 136 11 1 9 Z  
16 75064 74lC63-2-IT-I; -BP (H-208xRS- 11) x (JG-221xL-550) 77 2 8 137 2 3 2C02 
47 78065 7417-B-IF-I?--SF P-2974 x G-130 9; 40 lG2 12 1301 
4 3  76066 7421-6-SF-1:-BF F-1364 x F-372 94 24 142 15 3152 

Table 31. Me;m performance o f  e n t r i e s  o f  var ious  p lan t  charac te r s ,  ICSN-A 1978/79, Dcbre Zei t .  
Cooperators : Geletu Bejiga Location : ~ e b =  Zei t  
Taye WM 
Nadachu Aychae 
La t l  ~ d e  : g044'N 
Lonqitude : 38.58'E 
Alt i tude  (m) : 1350 
Local check : -' 
Date planted : 10-9-7, 
Ra in fa l l  (mm) : -1 
I r r i q a t i o n  : D 
Row spacinq(cm) : 33 
Country : Ethiopia  
Nitroyen(kq/ha) : O 
?hosphorus(k~/ha)  : C) 
?otassium(ke/ha) : 9 
Date harvested : - l  
Note: Plant  s tands  were averaqe t o  ~,ood.  W i l t  and roo t  r o t  were t h e  major ~ r a b l e m s .  There was n.9 
i n s e c t  damage. Two weedings were done. 
Net p l o t  a rea  harvested (m2) : 1 ._3  
Days to G l m t  V) 
S1. ICCL Days a / l n ?  Yield 4 fC/ICC No. Xme/Fedigree 5 0% heivht  t o 
No. N o .  metur i ty  seed k:/ha flowering c m  
1 7 ;'713 73Ci-11-2-6-3.' 1-550 x ?:-59 73 23 11; 21 13'JA 
2 7 ~ 0 2 n  73153-15-1-2"-3~ JG-62 x Gh'-517 7 3 2 1 11 3 1, 1301 
3 78021 73129-16-1-5-BF JG-62 x Radhey 7 3 L -3 r 115 20 11 f'5 
4 75022 7389-18-3-R-9P K-850 x F-378 7 5 2 4 113 19 995 
5 78023 73111-8-2-5-BP K-850 x H-208 7 5 26 113 17 812 
6 73024 73136-3-3-2P-Rr JG-62 x BEG-482 73 25 11 3 2 0 1373 
7 78025 7391-18-2-1P-BP K-850 x N-59 73 21 113 19 945 
8 73026 73136-31-4-1H-EP JG-62 x BEG-482 7 5 2 4 11 3 19 1123 
9 78027 73144-14-2-1P-BF JG-62 x D-108 7 5 2-1 113 17 845 
10 78028 73167-11-1-1P-BF JG-62 x F-496 5 4 2 5 113 15 1671 
11 79029 7394-18-3-1P-BP K-850 x N-59 67 25 113 30 550 
12 78030 7388-2-1-2F-3F K-850 x F-61 76 27 113 22 294 
13 78031 73167-8-1-1H-BF JG-62 x F-496 76 7 5 113 17 5 28 
14 78032 7341-8-1-8-Bp H-208 x N-59 5 3 25 113 21 1657 
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Table  38. Mean performance of e n t r i e s  f o r  v a r i o u s  p l a n t  characters , ICSN-A 1978/79, Varanasi.  
Cooperators  : R.B. Singh 
J . K .  Singh 
L a t i t u d e  : 2 0 ~ 1 8 '  N 
Longitude : 83'03 E 
A l t i t u d e  (m) : 128.93 
Local check : Type 3 
Locat ion : Varanasi  Country I n d i a  
Date p l a n t e d  : 26-10-78 
Rainfal l (nr i)  : 114 
I r r i g a t i o n  : 1 
Row spacing(cm) : 30 
Nitrogen (kg/ha) : 15 
Phosphorus (kg/ha) : 40 
Potassium(kg/ha) : 0 
Datc harves tzd  . - 
Note: P l a n t  s t a n d s  ryere -,oar. Ear ly  p l a n t i n g  c ; l u s ~ 2  over  growth and e x c e s s i v e  v e g e t a t i v e  growth 2nd 
reduced t h c  y ie l l ' .  Pod b o r e r  caused some dlnzge Endosulphan was sprayed dur ing  f'!ou;ring. 




No. IC/ICC No. 
K-550 x N-59 
JG-62 x GW-5/7 
JG-62 x Radhey 
K-850 x F-378 
K-850 x H-208 
JG-62 x BEG-482 
K-850 x N-59 
JG-62 x 9EG-482 
JG-62 x 8-108 
JG-62 x F-496 
K-850 x N-59 
K-850 x F-61 
JG-62 x F-496 
H-208 x N-59 
Days t o  
50% 
f lower ing  
P l a n t  Days t o  
h e i g h t  matu- 
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.lG-62 md Annineri gave o v e r a l l  seed  y i e l d s  o f  1550 and 1032 kg 
seed  n e r  h e c t a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  (Table 39) .  b o n g  t h e  l i n ~ s  t h e  h i c h e s t  
y i e l d e r s  were ICCL-78053 (JC-221 x G-130) and 78054 (CP-66 x BEG-482) 
and t h e s e  and scver? l  o t h e r  l i n e s  pavc s i p i f i c a n t l y  h i g h e r  y i e l d s  than 
Anniccr:. 4s i n  t h e  o t h e r  t r i a l s  t h c r e  were pronounced i n t e r a c t i o n s  
amonq genotypes and environments. Only one e n t r y ,  78050 appeared monp 
t h e  top  f i v e  e n t r i e s  a t  f i v c  ou t  o f  10 l o c a t i o n s  and two o t h e r s ,  78053 ~ l d  
78073 a t  f o u r  l o c a t i o n s .  A t  on ly  t h r e e  o f  t h c  t en  l o c a t i o n s  d i d  one or mo~e 
l i n e  produce s i o n i f i c a n t l  y b e t t e r  y i e l d s  than t h e  b e s t  check. 
i\mone t h e  f i f t e e n  e n t r i e s  common t o  two ycRrs t h e r e  was s i m i l a r  
i n c o n s i s t c n c y  of performance (Table 410). Thc h i g h e s t  y i e l d e r s  i n  t h e  
two y e a r s  were 78021 m d  78020 and t h c s c  wcrc r e l a t i v e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  hut  
t h e  p o o r e s t  y i e l d c r  i n  1977-78 (78031) w a s  t o p  i n  1978-79 whi le  78023 
t h e  t h i r d  from bottom i n  1977-78 w a s  t h i r d  from t h e  top  i n  1978-79. 
Other  e n t r i e s ,  78019 and 78625, ranked 4 t h  and 5 t h  i n  1977-78 and . l 3 t h  
and 14 th  i n  1978-79. 
Days t o  50% f lower ing  tended t o  be p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  p l a n t  
h e i g h t  and days t o  m a t u r i t y  but c o r r e l a t i o n s  amonp: o t h e r  c h a r a c t e r s  were 
i n  genera l  low m d  i n c o n s i s t e n t  (Table 41). 
Table 39. Mean seed yield(kg/ha) and ranks o f  ICSN-A e n t r i e s  grown a t  d i f f e r e n t  locat ions  i n  1978-79. 
S1. ICC/ Comilla Feni Debre-Zeit Akola Badnapur 
No. ICCL No. Bangladesh Ban~ladesh Ethiopia India ' India 
- 
Yield  Rank Yie ld  Rank Yie ld  ~ a n k  Yie ld  Rank Yie ld  Rank 
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Table 40. Performance o f  common entr ies  in  ICFN-A 1!)77-78 & 1978-79, 
ICCL Yield kg/ha 
No. 77-78' 78-79 1 77/78-78/79 
Average of  10 locations.  
E ' Z Z k  0 4 3  PI CIT b N N C  M o 
. . . . . .  
4  
. . .  
I I I I I 
1NTERNP;TIlrNAL CHICKPEA SCREENING NUPSERY-B ( I  CSN-B) 
En t r i e s  
-- 
ICSN-B wns d i s t r i b u t e d  'or t h c  t h i r d  y e w  md tlic! numbcr o f  e n t r i e s  w a s  
i ncmascd  from 60 t o  80 t o  mnkc avai lnblc  ;i widcr r m p c  of lonp durntinn 
mater ia ls  i n  those areas which are the  main pro~tucers  of chicknc?. 
The Q O  t e s t  c q t r i c . s  inc!utlcd twmtv l incs  w h i r h  had shnwn ?nod 
verfomance over locat ions  i n  ICYN-B i n  1977-78 and s i x t y  new Fs t o  F7 
l i n e s  fmrn progeny t e s t s  st k l i s s ~ r  i n  t h a t  yeor.  'Thore wcrc t l lrce chccks 
one of  which ( h n i ~ e r i ) ,  coonerators were invi  teci t o  replace  wi th  t h e i r  
bes t  local  c u l t i v ~ r .  The names nnd neri i~rrces -1f t h c  e n t r i e s  a r e  shown 
i n  t h e  individual  locntion t a b l e s  43 t o  52. 
Locations 
ICSN-B was suppl ied  t o  17 locat ions  i n  four  countr ies  (Tables 1 and 2 ) ,  
a l l  f o r  wi ;  :er plant in^. Ten coopcrators repor ted  r e s u l t s  inc ludinp 
eiflht  from Ind ia  (Dholi, Bihar; Faiznbad, K,mpur, Pmtnapar  and Varnnnsi, 
a l l  from U.P. ; ICRISAT-Uissnr, Ilnryana; Ludhian-, Punj ab; and Pnlampur, 
Himachal Pradesh) and r,.ie each fmm Ncpal (Palwanipur) .and Pnkistnn 
(Dokri). The crop was damaged a t  Ranchi because o f  a h a i l  storm, and 
a t  HAU, Hissnr ,md Borhampore, by excessive vcpcltative ~ r o w t h  leading 
t o  lodging. There was no r epor t  from t h r e e  loca t ions  i n  Pakistnn and 
from b t x i  co. 
T r i a l  Management 
The design ,md layout of t h e  t r i a l  and t h e  observations t o  be recorded 
were t h e  same as f n r  ICSIJ-A and are described i n  t h e  previous scc t ion.  
Results  
Days t o  50% flowerinp ranqed from 71 a t  Hissar  t o  132 a t  Palampur both 
i n  Ind ia  (Table 42). In con t ra s t  wi th  ICSN-A, days t o  matur i ty  (123 a t  
Pamanivur i n  Nepal t o  102 a t  Kmpur i n  India)  ,and p l a n t  he ight  (37 cms 
a t  Pamanipur  t o  74 cms a t  t l issar)  were not  co r re l a t ed  with days t o  
flowerinq ind ica t ing  d i f f e r e n t  behaviour o f  Inn? duration ma te r i a l s  i n  
t h e s e  environments. Seed s i z e  rnnped from 12 q p c r  100 seed a t  Palampur 
t o  21 g a t  Dokri i n  Pakistan. The hiphest  y i e l d  o f  2806 k~ seed p e r  
hec ta re  was obtained a t  Kanpur and t h e  lowest (718 kc) a t  Palnmpur. 
The performance of  t h e  e n t r i e s  a t  t h e  10 individual  loca t ions  a r e  
shown i n  Tables 43 t o  52. Entr ies  78100, 78081 and 78080 flowered 
e a r l i e s t ,  ~ ~ u n d  87 ays r .f ter  sowin-, ove ra l l .  H-2OS and G-130, t h e  
c o m n  checks, flowered i n  95 and 99 days, respect ively .  The most l a t e  
e n t r y  was 78094 which flowered 102 days a f t e r  sowinp. As i n  t h e  n the r  
t r i a l s  t h e  ranges f o r  deys t o  maturi ty were much mduced. Entr ies  
78081 and 78080 werc tho c s r l i o a t  m:rturin~ at 151 m d  152 days and 
Table 42. Location means f o r  various p lan t  characters  i n  ICSN-B 1978-79. 
Days t o  Plant Days Average 
Locat ion 5 0% height t o  p/100 Yield plant  stand iced 
flowerine; 'cm maturity score2 kg/ha 
Parwanipur-Nepal 78 7 7 123 1 (1 1882 1 
Dokri-Pakistan 77. . 68 142 21 1619 1 
Dholi - India 84 3 0 125 2 13 1323 
Faizabad - India  112 57 160 2 16 lSSl 
ICRISAT Hissar-India 71 74 179 2 14 951 
Kanpur - India 106 59 182 14 2 806 1 
Ludhiana - India 1 1 1 1 17 110: 
Palampur - India I 3 2  5 6 179 3 12 71E 
Pantnagar - India 102 62 143 1 1 4  122 
Varanasi - India 90 73 15.9 2 I6 181' 
Data not reported. 
~ a t i n g '  1,2,3 represent good (20-33), s a t i s f a c t o r y  (22-271, and poor ((221 stand 
respect ively,  where t h e  f igures  i n  brackets represent the ranges of densi ty in 
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m l e  45, Mean performance o f  e n t r i e s  f o r  various p lant  characters, ICSN-3 197S/79, Dholi. 
Cooperators : S.K. Chowdhury Locat ion : Dholi Country 
V . U .  Shahi 
: India 
Lzt i tude : 2 ~ ~ 3 9 ' ~  
Lonpitude : ~ 5 ~ 4 0 ' ~  
Altitude (n) : 52.11 
Local check : - 
Date planted : 26-11-73 Nitroem (kp/hz) : 15 
Rainfal l  (m) : 2971 P h ~ s p h ~ r u s  (k?/ha) : 40 
I r r ipa t ion  . - Potnssiun (kp/ha) : C 
Rcw spscing (cm) : 3C D ~ t e  harvested . - 
Note: Plant stands were nomal .  Pod borer and w i l t  caused danlage t9  some extent.  Endosulphan wzs 
sprayed twice. 
Plot a r e s  harvested (mL) : 1.3 
nnys t o  P I  nnt bnys A I- S1. ICCL IC/ICC No. Name/Pedipree 5 3% heicht t c \  p/130 Yield No. No. flower in? cri m ~ t u r i t y  sc-d kg/ha 
L-55P x K-46" 
JG-62 x F-495 
H-20;z x T-3 
H-20G x USA-613 
H-203 x T-3 
H-201 x CP-66 
RS-11 x C-214 
H-208 x N-53 
H-208 x i3G-1 
K-850 x F-378 
F-373 x Chafa 
H-208 x F-370 
H-208 x F-496 
GW-5/7 x H-223 
JG-62 x F-$96 
~ , N N ~ \ O O L ~ N N N ~ N O N W O V ~ O O \ C V ) ~ U C D ~ N O N O ~ ~ N , ~ ~ V ) ~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  . . .  . . .  
W  H ~ W W ~ N W M ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O O ~ M C ~ C ~ O N O C S ~ ( N O P ~ O  
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Table 46. Mean performance of en t r ies  f o r  various plant  characters,  ICSN-B 1978/79, Faizabad. 
Cooperators : R.M. Tripathi  - . Location : Faizabad 
D . t t  Maurya ' 
Country Tndia 
Latitude : 26'47'~ . 
Longitude : 82"l"E 
Altitude (m) : 113 ' 
Local check : h10t inclujed 
Date planted : 26-10-1975 Nitropen (kg/ha) 18 
Rainfall  (m) : 93 Phosphorus (ke/ha] 46 
I r r iga t ion  : 1 Potassium (kg/ha) O1 
Row spacinp(cm) : 30 Date harvested 
Note: Plant stands were podd. There were weed and insect profileins. 
Plot area harvested (d) : 1.8 
S1. ICCL Days t o  Plant Days g/lOO Yield CL IC/ICC No. Name/Pedigree 5 0% height t o o No. blo . seed kg/ha a flowering- cm. na tur i ty  
L-550 x K-468 
JG-62 x F-496 
H-208 x T-3 
f!-208 x USA-613 
H-208 x T-3 
H-298 x CP-66 
RS-11 x C-214 
H-208 x N-59 
H-208 x BG-1 
K-&SO x F-375 
F-378 x Chafa 
H-203 x F-370 
H-208 x F-496 
W-5/7 x H-223 
JC-02 x F-497 
F-404 x BEG-132 
112 
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1 Not reported, 
? Average of eight plots ,, 
1 )  , - 
Table 41. Yean perfonance of e n t r i e s  for various plat c h ~ r x t c a  ICSN-8 1973/73, Hissrr. 
Cooperators : ICRISBT loca t ion  : Hissar/IC9ISAT Cou?t~y : 1n.iia 
l a t i t u d e  : 29O I O ' N  Late Planted : 20-10-78 tiitrup (kg/hl:) : 3 
longitude : 7s0 4h1T Rainbll (mm) : 0 fto;rhvius (ki/r,n) : 0 
Altitude (m) : 215 Irripation : O btas!ium (kg/ka) : 9 
local  clleck : Row s p ~ c i n e  (cn) * 30 htta harvested : 
?&#Plant stands were avcrape t o  ?oo!. 41t s t z ~ t  and i 4 v t c n h t b d r 1  c s u s ~ d  conside:?bl: ~ E ~ I U F ; ,  
1
Plot  s r e a  ha rves te l  (m" : 1 ], j  
----- --7- - --- 
nays t o  Fiant- jays $ifif Yield P $1, ICCL I 0 lC/ICC No, !ianle/Pellieree 50: h e i ~ h t  t o  iai k ~ / b a  CG No, No, 
- -- - -- - -- - 
flowerino J -  -- cm' 7a:u;ity - 

1-4 x c.37? aa 7s 177 15,~ 
1-205 x !!adhey 62 7 3  174 15,; 
33 I77 1 G.5!2 x Anaiqeri A 
H-;i;' x ~ ~ t - 1 1 ~  72 S ?  174 12,C 
JG-$2 E-ICP 60 5 ;13 !!,ti 
. "  F-61 x i-550 59 7 ;  i,! !5,1 
C.130 x Ctafa 7 3  1:. i30 ! ! , 2  
1-550 x P-!736 31 :? !l 
1' I". y c . \ y  
, ,J-I.,. ,. .. (:. 131 i!,! 
l':'.l? y { " 2 1 f  5s ?" ) I  !;'? I?,- 
C-lli x Ctia:,afa '"'? 1% I ? , <  JJ I ,  
7:-11 x F-.:Or 79 'lq 1;3 I!,.; 
F-61 x !C-2 6s 12,; 
F-SO2 x K-1 77 75 !!? ! 3 , C  
T-3 x C-215 93 j 171 i2,1 
Co-bf; x LEG-,182 21 13 1El !',I 
A .  
! 1 I ?  
85 1; If;! 1, , c  
, . 
1 ;  1: !I , .+ P-A?  x (%.32 x 1-321) j5 "I 
]iE[-2.;0 x !!-2(lb ' .  7 p  9; Ij' , .  !,", 
c.l].$ x !'?;(.I11 66 15 13; ] I , !  
I )  j f 66 1.1 11,; 
No,56 x 1-55C 12 i71 14, t 
(!!-355 x l-!Sl')x!trC-f!~C-S1'4) 35 89 177 i7,: 
$-G? x F.Y5 I t  7: !:1 1 2 , s  
P.ol?.x (.I:? LB j5 : 7 !  12,: 
~ .371  x r.215 6 0  r g  l?":,; 
T-3 x C-235  81 / 3  ! I!,[ 
4 1 .. G-136 x (K-350 x Chaca) 83 1:) 13G !LJ 
(i!-?ll?xC?-$l)~(i1.2rJ3xF-1?/, j 77 7;) liS I!, li 
( E S I - ~ X C - ? ~ ' ~ ) X ( S S - ~ ~ X C - ~ ! ~ )  61 1; 177 l?,! 
(ZldxlF!!-111 61 j 1:.S !I,! 
P-271 x (Jf-hZxC9a) 9 :( 
4 34 
































Table 48.  ., %an p r f o n a n c e  of ent r ies  for various p l a t  ch rnc t e r s ,  ICSN-O 1978/7J, [spur, 
Cooperatcrs : B,H, Matai h c a t  ign : Kanpur Country : India 
RISt Dubey 
lati tude : 2fi026'8 Date p l a ~ t e d  : 7-11.7! Nitrggen (kj/ha) : 9 
l on~ i tude  : 8n012'E Rainfall (mm) : 73 Phosphorus (kglha) : 23 
Altitude (s): 12h Irrigation : 1 Potassiul (kelha) : 1 
local check : not included Row spacing (cm) : 33 Date harvested : .I 
Hnte: Plant sttnds were reparted n ~ ~ a ! ,  l a t e  rains induced tc: euch ve~e t a t i ve  erowth, Other 
problems were not repcrted, 
?lot Ileii harvested (d) : 1.3 
sl IccL I C / I b  No. No, No, 
P 
Days t 3  Plant Days P 
50% tzicht t c  ?/I36 Yield' 
f lwer ing cu, naturity seed kr/ha 
1" 1: 1130 ?1,3 3114 
15 31 179 14,2 1535 
95 1 173 1;,1 Kl 
$3 46 176 17,; 2162 
93 5 2  176 14,s 2SP1 
I'll 6 177 11,6 266; 
1!'2 5 3  174 11,3 2'21 
122 51 lit 14,3 2652 
s; 45 1:1 1 291s 
101 51 132 t1,O 3% 
112 53 l i b  10,3 3336 
11; 61 165 1 2 , 2  2391 
11; 55 173 11,6 2335 
115 65 136 20,O 2165 
S; 62 131 15,l 2919 
C N N N C ' Y C  r " C  C 4 '  < IN( '  ( V V  % X C 1  k C ) r C ' : E .  X 3  
* C  \ C , C G C  lnu V V , 4 C  U ' i u y L V , y p  c . - L n C  b Z *  CI 
-C\% L I INV )  1 4 4  I h W l  I I M N C . r l . 8 - t V  . r r N  
I U C O  1  l U  I I v l 1  I U  I U  I I I I I I I I I I I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z A ~ u c  ~ z ~ a ~ ~ ~ r . c ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ u s x ~  
Contd.. ..Table 48 
G-543 x h n i g e r i  
H-208 x Paqt-110 
JC-E2 x E-100 
F-61 x L-550 
G-130 x Chafa 
L-550 x P-1796 
JG-67 x E-100 
PS-11 x C-214 
G-170 x Chafa 
PS-11 x F-304 
F-61 x K-2 
P-502 x BG-1 
T-3 x C-235 
CP-66 x EEG-482 
J J  9 )  
P-32 x (K-35'3xH-223) 
GEC-2<0  x H-253 
c-21:: x PJFNG-IIT 
J J J 3 
NO-56 X L-550 
(H-i55xL-550) x ( . T C - ~ ~ X C - ~ C ~ )  
P-99 x F-373 
F-3? x C-130 
F-378 x C-275 
T-3 x C-235 
G-130 x (K-3SOxChafa) 
(H-208xCP-66)~ (H-208xF-So6) 
(FG-1xC-235)~ (RS-llxC-2 1') 
C-215 x I:'FVG-111 
P-271x05-62xChafa) 

Table 49. Mean perfornance of en t r i e s  f o r  various plant characters,  ICSN-B 1978/79, Liidhiana. 
Coo~era tors  : C . S .  Ehgullar Location : Ludhiana Country : India 
T.S. Sandhu 
, - 
Latitude . : 3o056IN Date planted : ;-1l-l97q Nitropen (kt/ha) : 12 
Lcnqitude : 7S052*E Rainfall (mm) : 21s Phosphorus (kg/ha) : 23 
Altitude (m): 247 I r r iga t ion  : 1 Potassium &/ha) 
: O1 Local check : Not included Row spacing (cm) : 30 Date harvested . - 
Note : Plant stands were not reported. Late rains caused evcessive vcyetative grr?wth and increased 
incidence oc diseases In te r .  :od borcr r?s 2 7rcblem. Comparative perfornance of en t r i e s  
m a -  be biased because of a s l i gh t  eradient i n  f e r t i l i t y  o f  the p lo t .  
2 Plnt area hirvested (n ) : 1.8 - 
F 
* 
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78108 t h e  l a t e s t  with 159 days. 11-208 m d  C-150 were i n i k d i e t e  a t  
around 157 days. ICCL-78108 wa a l s o  very nuch t a l l e r  than o t h e r  e n t r i e s  
69 ca, but second t a l l e s t  w~.s 78081 which ws monny t h e  e a r l i e s t  maturing 
lines. Entry ICCL-78087 had t h e  l a r ~ c s t  seed followed b y  78079, both r e g i s t e r -  
in0 ovcr 20 15ner 100 seed. Thir was much b t t t c r  than M-208 and C-l!O which 
i t e r e  ammd 13 1 md s i k i f i c m t l y  smaller t h n  nos t  o t h c r  c n t r i e s .  
C o e f f i c i e n t s  of  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  sccd  y i e l d  werc hid r a n ~ i n c  from 16.1 
t o  17,5% w i t h  on ly  f o u r  t r i a l s  l e s s  t h a  30?1, TIN hinhest  y i e l d e r  o v e r a l l  
w a s  78081 ) r o d u c i n ~  2024 ky seed p e r  h e c t a r e  ad considerably more than 
t h e  b e s t  check H-208 w i t h  1669 kfi p e r  huc ta re  (T?ble 5 3 ) .  However, the re  
cons iderab le  i n t e r a c t i o n s  lxtwecn renotypes W E  c l ~ v i r c n a n t s .  ICCL-78081 
v a r i e d  i n  rank between t h i r d  a t  Dholi and 52nd a t  Kmpur and o t h c r  e n t r i e s  
showed similar f l u c t u a t i o n 5  f n m  l o c a t i ~ n  t n  1i : r t ion;  
Performance of t h e  c n t r i c s  r e l a t i v e  to t h e  checks at ind iv idua l  
I l o c a t i o n s  was nuch b e t t e r  than in ICSN-,1 t h e r e  bcinfi one o r  morc entries ; 
s i p i f i c a n t l y  h ipher  yicldin, ;  t h p l  t h e  b e s t  check a t  8 of t h e  10 locat ions.  
The twenty e n t r i e s  common t o  1977-78 nd 1979-89 performed r e l a t i v e l y  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  a c m s s  seasons;  t h e  fiat t h r e e  o v e r a l l  appearin! zmont t h e  
t o p  f o u r  i n  both years (Table 51). 
O ~ y s  t o  50% flowerin! tendod t o  bc p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  with days 
t o  n a t u r i t y  nnd both shwcd a tendency f o r  neqa t ive  c o r r e l a t i o n  with 
seed y i e l d  i n d i c a t i n g  e a r l y  n a t u r i t y  t o  he beneficial but  o t h c r  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  were n o n - s i p i f i c a n t  or i n c o n s i s t e n t  (Table 5 5 ) .  
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Table 54. Performance of common en t r i e s  i n  ICSN-B 1977-78 and 1978-79. 
I 
SljNo. ICCL No. Yield (kg/ha) Me an 
1977/78l 1978/7g2 
1 Average of  16 locations. 
Average of 10 locations. 
Table 55. Corre la t ions  among characters  a t  individual  locat ions  i n  ICSN-B 1978-79. 
- . - -. 
- - 
Parwz- Dokri ca iza-  ICRISAT Kan- Ludhi- Palam- Pant- Vara- 9hol i  Character combination nipgr  Papis- India bad Hissar pur ana pur  nagar n a s i  
Nepal t a n  India India India  India India  India India 
Days t o  So% flowerinc - 
Plant height 
Days t o  matur i ty  
Yield (kp/ha) 
g/100 seed 
Plant height - 
Days t o  rnaturity 
Yield (kg/hs) 
g/100 seed 
Days t o  maturity - 
Yield (kg/ha) 
~ / 1 0 0  seed 
Yield (kglha) - 
g/lCF seed 
Data not avai lable .  r = .I47 s iqn ic ican t  a t  ? = .OS 102 d f .  
F2 - MULTILOCATIONAL TRIAL (F2-PLT) 
For the  first time rep l i ca ted  t r i a l s  of F2 populations were supp.lied foy 
evaluation a t  d i f f e r e n t  locations.  The r>urposes were t o  iden t i fy  crosses 
which.performed wgll a t  individual locations and across envimnments f o r  
f u r t h e r  se lec t ion  and t o  make seqregatin,! populations available fo r  
se lec t ion  f o r  loca l  adaptation. 
Entr ies  
The t r i a l  included 46 F2 populations invo1vj.n~ parents with diverse 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and o r ig in ;  p lus  two common G-130 (lnnc-duration) and 
h n i g e r i  (short-duration) md two laca l  chccks, beinr the two best  
c u l t i v a r s  chosen by cooperators a t  p a r t i c u l a r  locations.  The number 
and pedigrees of the  crosses and the  i d e n t i t i e s  of  tho loca l  checks 
a r e  shown i n  the  individual  lqcat ion t ab les  57 t o  61. 
Locations 
This t r i a l  was sen t  t o  seven locations i n  Indi?. (Tables 1 and 2 )  from 
a l l  of which data was returned. However, a t  IrRISAT-Center plant  
s tands  were adversely affected by w i l t  and s a l i n i t y ,  and w i l t  reduced 
p l a n t  stands a t  Jabalpur, The d3ta from New D u l h i  were f o r  only one 
rep l i ca t ion .  Thus, da ta  from only four  locztinns were combined fnr 
analysis ;  ICRISAT-Gwalior, ICRISAT-Kissar, Kanpur and Rahuri. 
T r i a l  Management 
The F2 MLT was planned as a RCB d e s i m  with th ree  repl icat ions .  The 
p l o t s  were 4 r o w s ,  4 m long <and 30 cn .vsp;?rt with 7-10 cm between plants  
i n  the  row. Records requested were c!ays t o  50% f f l w e r i n ~ ,  p lant  s t m d ,  
days t o  maturity,  p p e r  100 seed, v i sua l  score of  v a r i a b i l i t y  m d  seed 
y i e l d  (p). 
Results 
Location means f o r  the  d i f fe ren t  p lan t  char -c te r i s t i c s  varied witlcly 
(Table 561, r e f l ec t ing  the  very di f fe ren t  environmentnl s i tuat ions .  
Days t o  flowerinp ranaed fmm 62 a t  Rahuri irr ' ' c n t r ~ l  India tn  109 
i n  Kanpur, and days t c  maturity from 111 at  F.8huri t o  182 et New Delhi. 
The hiqhest  seed y i e l d  of 3336 ky: sccd re:. hcctnrr? w-is obtained from 
New Delhi and the  lowest (855 ky) fr7m the ICRISAT trill a t  Hissar. 
Seed s i z e  was extremely uniform a t  around 15 :! per 100 sced. 
The performance of  the e n t r i e s  a t  indivirlirnl locations arc shown 
i n  Tables 57 t o  61. P.cmss locat ions ,  t h e  three e a r l i e s t  flower in^ 
crosses were 761172, 76665 ,and 761377, which 3ccurred i n  the top 
groups i n  a t  l e a s t  4 o f  the  5 locat ions  and I n v o l v i n ~  parents such 
a s  JG-62, A n n i ~ e r i  and Chafe. These and several  others (Entries 1, 12, 
16, 20, 23, 26 t o  30, 32 and 39) were a l l  e n r l i c r  than or s i m i l ~ r  
Table 56. tocat ion means f o r  various p l a n t  characters  i n  F2-MLT, 1978-79. 
Location 
Days t o  Days 
f i r s t  t o  , g/lOD Y i e l d  
f lowerinn maturi  t v  seed k d h a  
Kanpur 109 173 - 2062 1 
Rahuri 62 111 15.2 1670 
New DelhiL 96 1132 14.9 3336 
Data not  repor ted .  
Data f o r  one r e p l i c a t i o n  only. 
Table 57. Fkan performance of en t r i e s  f o r  various plant  characters - FzMLT. 1978/79, G a l i o r .  
Cooperators : ICRISqT Locat ion : ICRISAT Gwalior Country : India 
Latitude : 26O13' Date p lmted  : 20-10-1977 Nitrogen (kglha) : o 
Longitude, : 78'14OE F.ainfal1 (nun) : 57 Phosphorus (kg/ha) : 30 
Altitude (n) : 681 I r r iga t ion  : P Patassium (kglha) : 0 
Local checks : Cunlior-2 !tow spacinp(cm) : T O  Date harvested - 
Strain-76 
Note: Plant str_nds were averspe. 
Plot area harvested (m2) : 4.2 
Entry IC/ICC 
No. No. 
"ys to  ?sys 
5 0% t o  g/lOO Yisld 
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Table Hean performance of e n t r i e s  f o r  various pfkt characters ,  FzMLT 1978/79, Rahuri. 
cooperator : R.B. Deshmukh Locat ion : Rahuri Country : India 
Latitude : l " 2 4 ' ~  Date planted : 19-10-1975 Nitrogen (kg/ha) : 15 
tongitude : 74O33'~ Rainfall(mn) : 76 Phosphorus (kg/ha) : 42 
Alt i tude (m) : 657 I r r i g a t i o n  : 3 Potassium (kg/ha) : (3 
Local &heck'. c '  Chafa $- Phule-G-4 Row spacing(cm) : 30 Date harvested : ,I 
Note: Plant s tands  were average. Pod borer a t t a c k  was checked by spraying Endosulphan. There was no 
incidence of diseases .  




Sl.  IC/ICC 
No. No. 
Days t o  gays 
5 C% t o  g/100 Yield 
seeds kg/he flowering matur i ty  
Annigeri x SL-"72-P. 
3-45 x BG-203 - 
G-170 x 850-3.127 I 
'-b332-7-2-8 x GI;-630 : 
'K-203 x J$!-452 
H-2n3 x Jtt-482 
~ ~ 2 1 4  x NEC-2561' 
H-203 x CPS-1 
850-3/27 x USA613 
JG-62 x Annigeri 
C-2L4 x P-436 
K-3.68 x Annigeri 
h 
M X X  c;Q 
0 V \D M 
N Q Q M M N  
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t o  A n n i ~ e r i  i n  time t o  flowering. The l a t e s t  crnsses were 76210 (P-45 x 
BG-203) and 762003 which occurred i n  the  l a t e s t  group i n  four o r  f ive  
locations and were almost as l a t e  as G-130. However, there  were in teract ions  
between the  en t r i e s  and locations r e f l ec t ing  d i f fe ren t i a l  responses of some 
genotypes t o  environment a1 conditions. Differences i n  days t o  maturity were 
smaller and inconsistent and probably r e f l e c t  the preater e f f e c t  of the  
environment i n  hastenin? maturity. 
Seed s i ze  was very consistent from location t o  location. The l a rpes t  
seeds were shown by 76643, 761129, 761752, 761778, 761977 and Annireri. A t  
Rahuri, Phule G-4, had a seed w e i ~ h t  of over 30 v, much l a r ~ e r  than a l l  
o ther  ent r ies .  762003, 761106, 76848 and 76904 were the  smallest seeded. 
As i n  o ther  t r i a l s  coeff ic ients  of ver ia t ion f o r  seed yie ld  were high 
(Table 62) and should be t r ea ted  with caution. The highest y ie lds  o f  over 
2300 kg seed per  hectare were obtained from 76793 and 761373, which were 
s ign i f i can t ly  higher than thc  highest yield in^ local cul t ivar .  There were 
pronounced genotype x environment in teract ions .  76793 was re l a t ive ly  
consistent but 761373, t h o u ~ h  top a t  Hissar and Rahuri, ranked 25th and 
38th a t  Kanpur and Gwalior. A t  most locations,  one o r  more l ines qave 
s iqn i f i can t ly  higher y ie lds  than the  best local  cul t ivar .  

Contd.. . .Table 62 
-1 
1 2 3 $ 5 6 7 8 
29 761354 2622 31 964 16 2502 7 5560 3 1920 12 2022 15 
30 761373 2939 23 1521 1 2039 25 3336 22 2383 1 2222 2 
3 1 761377 3119 1 4  246 46 2039 25. 4170 7 1587 31 '1748 38 
32 7E1367 5118 14 1332 5 2?2~" 18 3336 22 1341 38 2004 14 
3 3 76169s 2562 $3 710 32 1761 36 3892 11 1278 40 -1578 '43 
34 761715 2582 42 641 37 l9Sh 33 3392 11 17/16 21 1729 39 
3 5 761 723 27?1 35 1227 10 2309 11 2502 41 1701 20 2035 10 
36 761730 2919 30 791 2C 2131 71 2780 35 1952 10 1948 . 20 
3 7 761752 2999 20 1309 6 2033 25 1946 05 2142 3 2122 4 
78 761755 3157 11 823 21 2039 25 XI." 15 1738 22. '1941 21 
39 761758 1 11 1490 3 7317 15 6391 1 1003 ?/ -1982 17 
1 0  761778 3376 3 1095 13 2131 71 5604 2 1317 17 -21% . 6  
11 1 761796 2562 47 665 35 1668 35 7058 29. 952 " 5  1462 44 
4 2 76181.t 2523 :5 445 fl3 2.109 11 4170 7 1825 16 -1801 34 g 
$3 761977 3217 6 - 751 29 1483 C3 3335 22 1650 29 4773 36- 0 
44 761985 2939 20 777 27 2502 7 1946 25 1225 :2 1876 26 
.I 5 7'7903 3035 18 753 28 ?,'09 11 2780 35 1492 33 1923 23 
46 762010 3157 11 752 25 2271  3336 22 1960 9 2193 ' 3  
47 ,IS%? 23A" 579 19 ic\ 2224 1553 1608 
43 4913 242 '  55 1 1".3 1S!6 156.3 1506 
4 9 Local check-1 2919 742 2131 27780 1381 1793 
50 Local c5eck-2 2999 559 1183 !?cg 15-!7 1650 
Kean 2950 855 2362 3 3 ~ 6  1670 1905 
Range 234 '-3576 164-1521 1205-2W5 13th-1-79.' 952-2335 1431-2364 
CV% 1'5.3 52.0 40.0 - 25.9 
CO (. 05) 62 1 716 1032 - 7 03 
, 
Data f o r  one renliczrt ion only. 
2 Mean excluding Delhi values. 
INTERNATIONAL CHICKPEA MTCKOPLCT TRIAL - I M  
The microplot t ~ i a ' l  is intended t o  serve coonerators who wish t o  examine 
the po ten t i a l  o f  chickpea i n  non-tradit ional  arowinn s i tua t ions  and t o  
i d e n t i f y  penotypes-which are  best  su i t ed  t o  them.' 
In 1978-79, t he  e n t r i e s  comprised 10 cont ras t ing  cu l t i va r s  developed 
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  areas of  India  (Table 631, a l l  desi  types except L-550 
which i s  a kabibiiii. It was des imed as a rmdomised complete block with 4 
r ep l i ca t ions .  \'I%& p l o t  s i z e  was 4 nhvs,  3 m i n  length b i f h  30 tins between 
mws a d  10 cm hetwbdn s8ods alonp the  rows. Observatibrls wore- the same 
as f o r  the ICCTs. I 
1 
The t r i a l  was supplied for  Benguet i n  Phil ippines and Feni i n  
Bangladesh and r e s u l t s  were reported from both locations. A t  Benguet 
a l l  e n t r i e s  pmduccd sh r ive l l ed  seed and a t  Fcni performance was poor 
duc t o  l a t e  sow in^ and no useful  conclusions could be drawn. However, 
i n  Banfiladesh, Annigeri and K-850 u e r f o m d  r e l a t i v e l y  well and seed 
has been r e t a ined  f o r  f u r t h e r  test in^. 
Table 63. En t r i e s  i n  In ternat ional  Chickpea F'icroplot T r i a l  1Ct.T-1978-79. 
Entry No. I C C  No. Entry 
2 5303 Chaf a 
6 10131 CPS- I 
SUM)MY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
For all t r i a l  s e r i e s  the re  w a s  considerable variation i n  crop development 
as' indicated by days t o  flowering and maturity and plant  height and t h i s  
was ref lec ted i n  large differences amone locations i n  seed s i z e  and y ie ld  
and pronounced genotype x environment in teract ions  f o r  seed yield.  There 
was also, l i t t l e  o r  no comelat ion i n  performance between locations.  
Coefficients o f  var ia t ion f o r  seed yie ld  were generally high and the  
da ta  should be t r ea ted  with some caution hut s t a b i l i t y  analysis o f  the two 
ICCTs indicated tha t  t h e  majority of the  var ia t ion could be explained by 
the  l i n e a r  regression o f  individual var ie ty  on location mean yields.  There 
were s ignif icant  differences mon~ var ie t i e s  i n  response i n  ICCT-DS, xhere 
there was a highly s i m i f i c a n t  correlation between mean yields and regression 
(b1 values-, The d,ata demonstrate once more the  importance o f  spec i f i c  
adaptation i n  chickpea, which must be taken i n t o  account when planning 
breeding s t r a t e m .  
Days t o  flowering varied more than days t o  maturity both between and 
within locations,  probably due t o  the  much greater  influence of the  
environment i n  hastening maturity. There w a s  a tendency, however, fo r  
t h e  two characters t o  he posi t ively  cormlatad while correlations invoAving 
the  other  characters were generally small and non-significant. 
TnmlCCT-OS, K-850 Ld 781104, from l l=ass  between H-208 and T-3,- 
gave the- highest yilelas; -Over Four years Sf t r i a l s  P-436 was-the top 
yia lder ,and K-850 was only second due t o  inconsistent performance 
between seasons. I n  ICCT-DL, P-326 rave the  highest y ie ld  i n  1978-79 
followed by BG-203 and over 4 years P-326 was the top yielder.  
h ICSN-A, ICCL 78053 (JG-221 x G-1301, 78054 (CP-66 x BEG-482) ~ l d  
several  others produced s ign i f i can t ly  highor y ie lds  than Annigeri overal l ,  
and of the  l ines  common t o  two years 78021 and 78020 gave the highest 
yields.  In ICSN-8, ICCL 78081 was s ign i f i can t ly  higher yielding than 
H-208 qcmss locations. Across seasons data were more consistent than 
i n  ICSN-A, the  best  th ree  en t r i e s  appearing among the  top four i n  both 
years. A t  11 of the  locations there  were one o r  a few l ines  s ign i f i can t ly  
higher yielding than t h e  best check indicat ing potent ia l  f o r  improved 
yields. 
In the  f i r s t  season o f  the  Fz-MLT, a t  most locations one o r  more 
populations and overal l ,  76793 and 761373 were s ign i f i can t ly  higher 
yielding than the  best local  cul t ivar ,  Useful data were not obtained 
from the two s e t s  o f  the  ICMT which were supplied. 
Finally, we wish t o  acknowledge the cooperation of a l l  who have 
pa r t i c ipa ted- -k  conducting the  ICRISAT 1978-79 t ~ i a l s  and nurse r i e s  and 
hope t h a t  the  c m r i t  report  and some of the  materials supplied w i l l  
prove of value i n  future  breeding work. 
